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2. Temperature logs obtained 3, 18 , and 100 days after drilling of a hole in the Black Rock Desert, Nevada. Open circles are formation temperatures obtained during drilling using the downhole heat-flow probe -
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3. Lithology, thermal conductivity, and temperature profile for Hole Q-18, Grass Valley, Nevada, from Sass and others, 1977. Annulus was originally filled with drilling mud. Dashed line is profile obtained three weeks after drilling. Solid line, a profile obtained about six
weeks later-----------·-----------------------------------------25

INTRODUCTION
The Geothermal Studies Project of the Geologic Division, U.S. Geological Survey, has been involved in measuring heat flow on continents for about 20 years. In the early period, the emphasis was on taking advantage of "free holes", that is, holes drilled by the mining and oil industry and by other government agencies such as the then Atomic Energy Commission. From visits to perhaps a thousand sites, we were able to cull about 100 reasonably reliable values of heat flow (Sass and others, 1971) . The low success ratio was due primarily to the fact that most holes were not cased and were found to be blocked at depths too shallow to allow confident estimates of temperature gradient. In some cases, hydrologic effects were of sufficient magnituqe to render the data unsuitable for estimates of regional heat flux. To supplement the data obtained from "free holes" we (and other heat-flow groups) contracted for a limited number of holes to be drilled specifically for heat-flow determinations (see Lachenbruch, 1968) . Recently, with the funding of regional and site-specific heat-flow studies related to geothermal energy and the energetics of earthquakes (see Lachenbruch and Sass, 1973; Blackwell and Baag, 1973) , it has been found both possible and necessary to drill patterns of holes specifically for heat-flow determinations.
Because of the numerous inquiries we have received from both academic and industrial sources and the widespread interest in the technology of heatflow drilling, we present here a summary of the techniques now in use by this project. This summary is by no means intended to be a state-of-the-art "cookbook" on how to drill heat-flow holes. As those who have experience in exploration drilling realize, each new prospect presents unique problems that 2 require ingenuity and a flexibility of approach. Our primary purpose is to pass on a few "rules of tht.nnb" we have fonnulated in order best· to adapt the skills of our drilling contractors to the specific problems of geothermal research.
REQUIREMENTS FOR AN OPTIMUM HEAT-FLOW HOLE
When in the "scr01.m.ge" or free-hole mode, it is reasonable to attempt a determination of heat flow on any hole that is easily accessible; however, when drilling a hole specifically for heat flow, it is necessary to impose a number of constraints on site location, depth, mode of completion, etc., to maximize the probability of obtaining meaningful data.
The most important of these constraints are: 1) Topography. When the local relief exceeds the depth of the hole, large and often uncertain corrections must be applied; thus, we try to avoid these situations if at all possible. In any event, we attempt to locate all drill sites at least one relief-height away from the brink or toe of local topographic features. When this is done, the maximum steady-state topographic correction to the temperature gradient usually is less than 15%; also, if the local relief is at least two hole depths away from the hole, the correction will be constant with depth (see Lachenbruch, 1969) .
2) Rock type. Some rocks provide inherently better heat-flux plates than others. We have found that crystalline basement rocks, particularly granites, consistently yield reliable heat-flow data and present few drilling problems. The low porosity of these rocks also allows reliable determinations of thermal conductivity on chips.
Sedimentary terranes, particularly carbonate rocks result in more drilling problems and more hydrologic problems in the interpretation of data. Among consolidated rocks, extrusive volcanic rocks have resulted in the worst drilling problems and the lowest quality heat-flow data. Unconsolidated sediments, particularly impermeable lake sediments, often provide an excellent heat flux "window" through which to view the thennal state of the l.Ulderlying consolidated rocks. Where an exploration program calls for a hole to be drilled in exactly a given spot, all considerations of rock type become moot; however, in regional studies, it is often possible to move a site a few kilometers to take advantage of a favorable medium.
3) Hole depth. Apart from topographic considerations already mentioned, there are optimum depths for various types of heat-flow holes. Perhaps the most universal constraint is the depth of penetration of the annual temperature wave which varies from a few meters in dry unconsolidated material to as high as 40 to SO meters in rocks of high conductivity. For an isolated regional heat-flow datum, experience has shown that the minimum acceptable depth is about 100 meters. At the other extreme, holes as shallow as 10 meters may be useful in defining the conductive anomalies associated with geothermal systems. 4) Completion techniques. The factor that distinguishes heat-flow holes from most other types of exploration holes is the necessity for repeated logging over periods of weeks to months after the hole is drilled. This imposes a requirement for some kind of access pipe. Because the drill commonly connects previously isolated aquifers, it is also desirable, for both environmental and scientific reasons, to seal off the annulus between pipe and borehole wall. (Sass and others, 1977) .
Having realized real cost savings using conventional drilling technology in sedimentary basins, additional effort then centered around improving penetration rates in harder materials. Using the same drilling techniques and air as the fluid medium a SO% increase in production was realized in 
DRILLING TECHNIQUES
Introduction. Three types of drilling and two types of coring techniques in current use are discussed in the following paragraphs. In each case every effort {s made to limit the amount of equipment on location to that necessary to accomplish the job. For our drilling contracts, we try to limit the equipment to a drill truck, water truck and service pick-up. If it is necessary to add a compressor truck, tnen the service pick-up should be equipped with a tow bar. Good planning and efficient operations require that moves between sites be accomplished safely, quickly, and in one trip. This is particularly true where driller's services are contracted by the hour, as they are in most of our contracts. techniques where the core is too soft to machine (see e.g., Sass and others, 1971 ).
Both types of core barrel are sufficiently strong to withstand the rough handling and excessive loads typically imposed by shot-hole drilling rigs.
Caution should be exercised when using barrels similar to those used by the diamond drilling industry due to their lighter construction and more restrictive fluid passages.
Plugged core barrels, short core runs and poor recovery are both expensive and time-consuming. Most of these problems can be attributed to either poor mud or poor coring techniques. Holes should be carefully conditioned prior to coring to prevent the build up of drilled solids on the bottom of the hole. Fresh mud should be mixed for use prior to coring and in some cases it will be necessary to change over the complete mud system. It is very important to reduce the solids content of the mud to levels approaching that of fresh mud.
Drilling techniques vary depending on the type of barrel in use; however, manufacturer's recommendations modified by actual field experience will usually suffice to achieve satisfactory core recovery.
WELL-COMPLETION TECHNIQUES
Introduction. Holes originally drilled for other than heat-flow purposes were often left uncased which resulted in loss of the hole as a heat-flow datum. Uncased holes often bridged over or provided a communication channel between aquifers with different heads. In either case, the value of the hole for interpretive purposes was substantially reduced.
The bridging problem was solved by committing the necessary funds to provide for a casing string to prevent collapse of the hole. Standard 32 mm nominal diameter steel pipe ("inch-and-a-quarter black iron, threaded and coupled") was used as the minimum size suitable for our continuous temperature logging equipment. Smaller casing is, of course, possible; however, the availability of radiation logging tools for casing under 32 mm nominal diameter is extremely restricted.
The hydrologic communication problem was solved by filling the annulus between the casing and the hole with a neat cement grout. Other substances such as a bentonite slurry or a proprietary resin mix can also be used; however, cost, availability and effectiveness should be considered prior to selecting these mixes.
In the next few paragraphs, we will discuss the various choices in casing, grout mixes and cementing techniques. Another type of casing program is used when it is desirable to gather hydrologic data in addition to heat-flow data. Typically the deep dualpurpose hole will be completed as discussed below except for an increase in the volume of the cement mix. After the cement has set for several days or weeks, the casing is perforated at selected intervals with shaped charges to provide communication between the casing and aquifer.
In shallower holes (50-lSO m), it is possible to run two parallel strings of casing; one for heat flow and one for piezometric measurements. The lower casing string has a well screen and is set below the upper casing string by approximately 3 to 6 m. Pea gravel is placed in the hole around the well screen prior to running the upper casing string. The second casing can be cemented in place similar to the standard completion; however, precautions must be taken with the lower casing to prevent cementing the well screen.
Any number of variations in casing programs can be used in completing heatflow holes as long as the primary objective of sealing the annulus is achieved.
Our original heat-flow holes were core-drilled 60 to 76 rnrn in diameter and were cased with 32 mm steel pipe. Subsequent holes were rotary-or hammer-drilled 120 to 1S2 mm in diameter and were cased with either 32 mm steel pipe, SO mm steel pipe or SO rnrn ('ttwo-inch") plastic pipe.
Plastic pipe is less expensive, is easier to handle and costs less to ship than steel. However, it is very difficult to remove from a hole, has a low burst pressure, and it is subject to coupling failure due to large manufacturing tolerances. Plastic pipe is suitable for shallow exploration programs (S0-100 m) such as discussed by Sass and others (1977) . It is, however, quite unsuitable for. lSO-meter or deeper holes, and for any holes in which temperatures exceed 40°C.
Steel pipe h~s several distinct advantages such as, strength, adequate pressure ratings and availability. It also has an advantage in situations where it is necessary to spud or wash the casing to the bottom of the hole.
Its disadvantages, of course, are weight and cost. We have experienced only minor casing failures with steel pipe, provided we exercised reasonable care during the threading and coupling operations.
Grouting operations. The original grouting operations used either the drilling contractor's pump or oil field cement-pumping equipment hired by the job. Mixes consisted of neat cement slurries sometimes with additives such as pozzolan, gilsonite and calcium chloride. Problems that developed while trying to grout long strings of 32 mm steel pipe in small diameter holes using small triplex pumps led to the use of larger pumping equipment.
However, the larger oil field equipment was too big and consequently it was difficult to obtain good grout mixes at low pumping rates.
Attempts to grout holes using a 127 x 152 mm duplex slush pump, as commonly found on most shot-hole drilling rigs, were partially successful; however, while batch mixing the cement slurry it was difficult to prevent settling of cement solids to the bottom of the mixing tub. Accordingly, a cement slurry was designed taking into account problems related to mixing conditions and our completion requirements.
At the present time, our grout mix consists of cement, salt, bentonite and water. The salt acts to either retard or accelerate the setting time depending on the percentage of salt added to the mixing water, but more importantly, it keeps the cement in suspension. The bentonite increases the yield, lowers the water loss and helps to reduce friction losses while pumping. 2) Run 32 rnm steel pipe to total depth and install a 38 mm full opening ball valve on the top joint of casing.
3) On top of the ball valve, attach a water swivel and grout hose, then hoist pipe 0.5 to 1m off bottom. 1) More heavy equipment must be carried around.
2) The drillerts pump eventually gets clogged with cement.
3) Longer times are required between drilling and obtaining nearequilibrium temperature measurements because heat is liberated by the cement as it cures. For the logs illustrated in Figure 2 , there is a suggestion that equilibrium temperatures have not been reached after 100 days, even though the gradients are well established. A counter-example in Figure 3 shows that the equilibrium temperatures in an "ungrouted" hole are established within three weeks of drilling.
The second log (solid line, Figure 3) illustrates one of the advantages I of grouting. After two months, a bulge has appeared between depths of 20 and 40 meters. This is probably the result of the drilling mud settling out, allowing water at 40 meters to enter the annulus, travel upward and exit at about 20 meters. If we had only the second log, we would be uncertain as to whethe! the bulge represented water movement in the a.rmulus or in the fonnation.
Only in a grouted hole can this ambiguity be resolved. Examples of grouted versus ungrouted holes at Long Valley, California, (e.g., Figure 4 ) were discussed by Lachenbruch and others (1976) .
We believe that our "10 sack" grouting procedure strikes a happy medium between doing nothing at all and undertaking a complete top-to-botto~ grouting job involving expensive oil-field type equipment. The mixing tub and all of the ingredients for a single grouting job (except for the water which the driller carries anyhow) can be carried in a pickup truck." The lowermost SO to 80 meters (usually the interval of most intense interest) can be sealed off at moderate cost with minimal logistic problems.
POSSIBLE FUTURE IMPROVEMENTS
Continued cost savings in future drilling programs might be possible by using the changing technology available to the drilling industry. In particular, the evolution of top-drive rotary drilling rigs using flush joint drill pipe and higher pressure downhole hammers should increase productivity. Trailermounted mud pits with shaker screens and desilters are now available and offer cost savings by lowering wear on bit bearings, and pump components.
These portable mud pits also allow mud to be recycled, eliminate some environmental damage and produce cleaner ditch samples. Cost savings for the cementing and casing operations are unlikely unless an inexpensive light casing retaining most of the strength characteristics of steel pipe becomes available. In any event, the increased cost of technically improved equipment will have to be measured against increased productivity to prove or disprove real cost savings. .u ~--r--l~,...f~--1 ~-r c-k-1-R-o+ 1k-+P-e-st--je r-t-l, G-1F t-f3-. -1Dt-r-l-t-,-9t-t-H--t---7-t---Lt-.p-gs-+· 9--+~ 3-,+~-----t-8-.,. 
